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ÜZ7~32~
argest Coal
Production.

u-ginia Breaks Record In
1910 Wilh Output of Over

Six and Half Mil¬
lion Tons.

Virginia's conl production ib
Btuadity increasing. The total
output of tho State in 1 '.>10 was
6 607,997 short tons, with a snot
value of $5,877,48G, according
to Kdword VV. Parker, coal
BtutiRtioinn of the United States
(Icologlcal Survey.
Virginia established two new

recorda in tins statistics of her
coal production in ISlO; first, in
the quantity of coal produced
(C,607,997 short tons), and sec-
ond, in the amount and per¬
centage of increase over the
preceding year. Tho production
in 1909, 4;762,217'short tons, ttftd
exceeded all previous records,
but this was beaten in 1910 by
the unprecedented increase of

,,7mi ions, nearly .'17 per
rent. The value increased
fl,i!2(J,4(10, or 118 per cent, from
14,251,050 to $5,877,480. Al¬
though little if any of tho Vir-
giuia product was shipped to
the West to make up the defici¬
ency caused by the prolonged
strike in the midst of tho .Mis
aissippi Valley States, the
Bliortage in those States was
the indirect cause of the re¬
markable increase in Virginia's
tonnage. The striko in tho
Mi.Idle West naturally created
uit unusual demand upon the
conl mines of West Virginia,
ami a large part of the produc¬tion of that State, customarily
BHht to the seaboard, was divert
ed t<> the temporarily more
profitable markets ih the West.
This demand in turn gave opportunlty for a larger outlet to
thu seaboard for Virginia coals,
an opportunity of which the
Virginia coal men were not
slow to take advantage.
Qood Per Capita Output by the Miner*.
Virginia stands well up

among the Slates in the quan¬tity of coal produced for each
man employed. In 1910 the
number of men employed was
7,204, who worked an nverugenf 241 days. The average production per man was wu; tons
for the year, and .'1 72 tons for
bach day. Both of these uvor-
ages are better than those
shown in the majority of the
coal producing States. Most of
the miners in the Stato work 10
hours a day. Of the 7,204 men
employed in 1910, 6,710 worked
In hours mid 1,021 worked 9
hours. Only one mine was re¬
ported as working 8 hours.

L'o Virginia belongs the dis¬
tinction of having produced the
first bituminous coal mined in
the United States. This initial
"input, however, was not de¬
rived from thut portion of the
State which now gives Virginia
Nome prominence as a producer»f coal, but was obtained from
what is generally known as the
Richmond basin, a small area
near the city of Richmond.

liarly Discovery o( Coal.
The existence of coal in theItii hmond basin wns known as

early as 1700, though miningdid not begin until the later
part of the century. In 1789
shipments were made to some
of the Northern States. In 1822,according to MrftR. C.Taylor,in bis "Statistics of Coal," the
production amounted to 54,000Miort tons. For nearly a cen¬
tury the Richmond basin main¬
tained some prominence nn a
coal producer, but when, in
1' the Pocuhoutas district
was opened up, and especiallywhen, soon afterward, the Now
Hiver Held, in West Virginia,
was developed, the mines in the
Kichmond busin was put at a

disadvantage and operations inthem were for a number of
years pructically suspended.The mining of cuul in South¬
western Virginiu, whence tho
present production chiefly
umes, began with tho comple¬tion of tho New River divisionof the Norfolk & Western Rail-

rend in 188:1, in which year theHrst carload, of Rocahontus coal
was shipped to Norfolk and dis¬
tributed among the poor. Dur¬ing tho next 10 years nearly tho

entire production of the State
was obtainen from tins localityin Tazewell county,, which
formt« a part of the famous
Pocahnntns-Flnt top coal Hehl.
The development of the coal
reBourcoB of Leo county was
begun in 1905, in the area
known" as the "Pocket" dis¬
trict. This district is chieflycontained in what is known as
Black Mountain, a portion of
the Cumberland Range. Here
no less than twelve separatebeds of workable thickness have
been located, and several min¬
ing operations aro in progress,
as shown by the production in
1910. Most of the coal is of
high grade steam and coking
quality. Although the coal
fields of Southwestern Virginia
are of comparatively small ex¬
tent, the high quality of the
coal and the number nnd
thickness of the beds give
promise of a considerably in¬
creased production within the
next few years.

Federal Court,
The regular semi-annual term

of the United States Circuit ami
District Court, which will con¬
vene here next Monday, prom¬ises to be a most interestingsession. A number of import
nut cases are docketed, amongthem that of Walter 1). Suther¬
land, the absconding cashier of
the Citizens National Hank of
Clintwood, who was capturedin West Virginia sonn; weeks
ago.

Following are the lists of
veniremeri from the different
counties:

(IRANI) JURORS
DlCKKKtON <*ui m y -A. \V. Power*,Phillip Klomlug, John S. Wright, HoyUnion.
Lbk County.M, M. Speak, J. I.. Har¬

rt». .I.e. Bly,
Wise Oouhtv.It. 1». Aluover, John

(iArdon, I,. It. Qrcear,
TA7.KWKI.I. Conirrv.I). It. Willen.«;,

r. Greover, Kollx Brown
S, ..i I'm mi ii .1 lii.UI.-v. N. K.

franklin, M. It Pleenor, J. K. Pugate,O, II. Uterina, .liiinos M Durham.
Ki ~>t i i. Coiistv.J»iii«i Perry, A. I".

Jnhnaon, o f.l Cluuiillcr, C. (\ Al-
ilerton,
Buchanan Covstv.Joo McClanna-

hau, Tims, w itatliil, Kichanl Mntney,Alonto Hall'.
I.KK t'oi .siv .Inn. \v Thonuui, ('. 1>.

Pugato, J. II. Humphrey,
PETIT JURORS

DtCKKNffOM (.'inm\ .!. It Ktliiaon, M.
P. Smith, Gharlea Fields. I». ii. Kelly.

I.ki. I'iiimv-Ii. S. Ileasor, Put l>.
Kllilioe, T. ().Barlow, R. H. liarntt. II.
0. T. I>een,J, W, Unit, I'. I.. Jeaaee, A.
K. HcClure

Wi-i. im vi v.V. s. (). Mettle, T. M.
I'eppcr, W T, Aken». 0. A. Bailey, P..S,
Clav, S N'. Taylor, W. If. Holling, Ira
OlliUrn, Lillian Scott, W. S. Beverly,W. O. Hanks. 8. Polly, George Brown,W. w. Mlutou

Ta/.kwiii.i. County.W. .1. .Ion,'*.
Harold Matliews, W. A Hill, CharhM T.
ration
Scott Coi stv. Kwell Klllott, It. S.

Harris, Henry Itoliiiisoii.
IllWKI.I. County .II. S.Owen», (leo.

o. Kisrr, B, P. Ollmer.
Buchanan County.Bart Stlnaon

A PLAY ABOUT
NORTON AT NORTON

Norton, Va., Aug. U..(JcorgeE. Roebuok, the eighteen year-
old school boy, who attracted
considerable attention by his
presentation of "Beatrice of tho
Cumberlands" before a Rich¬
mond audience lust winter,
presented a play of local inter¬
est and color here last night,
entitled, "When Norton Hurst
in Slower." Front both an
artistic and financial stand¬
point, young Roebuck has rea¬
son to feel proud of his latest
creation. He had a full house,
and after paying all expeuses,he will have a neat, little sum
left, which he expects to apply-to the purpose of continuing his
education.

KILLED FROM AMBUSH.
According to a "special" sent

out from Ronnoke-, fifteen
Greeks nnd Austriaus were held
up near Handy, Tuzewull coun¬
ty, by negroes in ambush, and
Michnol I'gowyoh was instant¬
ly killed by shots tired by the
blacks. Ugowych, who was tho
foreman of a construction camp
on Dry Fork, is suid to have
incurred the enmity of tho
negroes. Tho rest of the for¬
eigners escaped. The body was
riddled with bullets and badlyjbruised with sticks and stones.

Civic League Column!
KDITEI) 11Y PRESS COMMITTEE.

Meetings .Second Friday Of Each Month.

The League is going to have
nnoth--r Flower and Baby-Show, being much encouraged
by the success of tho show last
year.
Tho Flower and Baby Show-

will bo held on the afternoon
of August 10th; from 4::io to 5:00.
o'clock, in tho Sample Room of
the Monte ViHta Hotel. The
prizes will be delivered in the
evening at the Flower Show.
There will be six prizes.theywill ho on display in Ooodloe
Brothers' window from August12th to August 15th.
Tho Flower Show will be openfrom 5:111) to 10:00 p. in. There

will be music, refreshments and
presentation of prizes for both
the Flower and Baby Show.
Admission will bo lo cents.
The (lower contest is open to

every one.man, woman and
child.and every sort and de¬
scription of Mowers. Where
there are two or more boquets
of one species of dowers, that
specie will form a class, and
will be judged separately, by-
its perfection, variety and rich¬
ness of color, size of Mowers,
length of stem, etc.
Mixed boquets will form a

separate clnss. There will he
another class of boquets of wild
Mowers open to children.
Boquets entered by "colored

people will he judged separate¬
ly, forming classes of their
own, and it is hoped that they
will be well represented. There
will be a special prize for the
individual who enters the
largest variety of specimens.All Mowers entered must be
sent in by two o'clock, earlier
if possible, on the day of tho
show, in order that they may
be arranged nud the judges
award the prizes before the
general public is admitted at
5:30 o'clock. Each boquet must
be provided with a vessel for
wuter to keep it fresh during
the evening, and the full name
of the person entering the
boquet must he well fastened
to it.

Private Homes Committee
will provide three judges, who
will make all awards before tho
doors are opened to the general
public.
Four years is the age limit,

and there will be two classes.
infant8 of two years of age and
under, and children from two
to four years of age.
There will ho prizes awarded

for the urettieBt, largest and
healthiest babies in each class.
The contest is open and frei? to
every baby in the Qap.

It is very much hoped that
the public will take an interest
in the shows, and that each
person having growing Mowers
will enter boquets, and that all
mothers of the (Jap will enter
their bubios.

PROBABLE
FATAL SHOOTING.

Monroe Dockery Shot and
Worley Sailing Severely

Wounded.
A serious shooting affray[occurred on Clinch rivor, op¬posite Startles Siding, the latter

part of last week, as a result of
which Worley Sailing is severe¬
ly hurt and young Monroe
Dockery is reported as fatallywounded. The shooting occur¬
red on the public highway.

It seems that in a general
row Dockery attempted to shoot
Bent. Sailing. Worley Sailing
stepped between the mon to
prevent a trugedy and received
the charge of shot in his thigh.Ho then drew a 45 Colt's pistoland fired twice at Dockery, one
shot grazing the foreboad and
the other passing through the
body near the middle, breakingthe spine.

Dr. R. W. McConnell attend¬
ed the wounded men. He found
thut in the case of Dockeryperitonoois had set up, and the
man's condition was extremelycritical. He is a son of RileyDockery.
A woman named Oilliam was

present, und a shot is reported
to have passed through the
clothing of her shoulder.
A number of tragedies have

occurred in tho immediate
vicinity..Onto City Herald.

Joint Meeting.
Home and Foreign Missionary-

Societies of M. E. Church
South Meet Together.

Mrs. Hi E. Benedict was tho
gracious hostess nt an altogeth¬
er delightful joint meeting of
the Homo nnd Foreign Mission¬
ary Societies of the M. E.
Church, South, Thursday aftor-
noon from 2:30 to 6:80 nt her
hospitable home on PopularHill.
The meeting opened by sing¬ing "What A Friend," after

which Rev. .1. W. W. Bhuler
read the Scripture lesson from
the twenty-second chapter of
St. John, tiftoonth to seven¬
teenth verses, followed by
prayer by Rev. J, W. Under.

Interesting papers were rend
on the following subjects: "Our
Training Schools," by Mrs.
Robert Bruce, of the Homo
Missionary Society; "Welcome
to Foreign Society," by Mrs. 1).
F. <»rr, President <>f Home Mis¬
sionary Society; "Who's Who
and Where," by Mrs I. C.
Taylor, of the Foreign Mission¬
ary Society; ...Veed of Training
Schools," by Mrs. R. I). Baker;
of the Home Missionary So
ciety.
Twenty members responded

to tlw roll call of the Home
Missionary Society, ami Mrs.
Maness, a visitor, asked to be
allowed to join.
The Treasurer of the Home

Missionary Society reported(5,00 ilues collected, and the
tir*t Vice-president made the
following report: Thirty-thrcu
visits, eleven delicacies sent to
sick, two (lowers sent to sick,
eight papers distributed, live
invited to join Sunday school.
The meeting adjourned by

repeating tho motto from the
last verse of the fifteenth chaptor of 11 Corinthians.

After the meeting adjourned,
everybody was invited out to
the grove, where swings, ham¬
mocks and chairs were placedinvitingly under the beautiful
beeches. Delicious sandwiches
of various kinds, includingchicken salad and lettuce, to¬
matoes with French dressing,
cottage cheese and cucumbers
were served, and ice cream and
cake.
The ladies am indebted to Mr.

Benedict for the elegant punchwhich was served.

Captain
Hurst Dead

Penningtou Gup, Aug. 'J..
Capt, W. S. Hurst, president of
the Bank of Pennington Gap,and one of the wealthiest land
owners in Lee. county, died at
his home at l'etinington (Japlast Friday. Ho was past 70
years of age. For many yearshe hud been prominent in the
affairs of Lee county. He was
an ex Confederate soldier. He
was a member of the Methodist
Church, South, and a »nun of
high Christian character, He
is survived by his wife and one
daughter, the latter being Mrs
Jasper Witt, of Lee county.

WEDS A JAIL BIRD.

A dispntch from Kansas City,Mo., suys:
"In order that she might bet¬

ter work for the freedom of the
man with whom she had fallen
in love while he was a pris¬
oner in the county jail in
Kansas Oily, Kans., Miss Nora
Carpenter, of Norton, Va., was
yeslerduy married to Edward
Bttker, who is serving a six-
month sentence for postollice
robbery.
"The wedding took place in

the jail, the ceremony beingperformed by the probate
judge. Miss Carpenter met
Baker when she went to tho
jail with a woman friend to
visit tho latter's husband, who
is awaiting trial on a chargo of
highway robbery. After the
marriage Baker wont back to
his cell and his wife returned
to the homo of her friend."

Another
Railroad.

Harlan, Ky., Aug. :i..Fora
long timo it has been a matter
of much speculation as to when
tho operation of the lauds of the
Kentonia Corporation would he
commenced. It was believed
by many that it would be prob¬
ably a number of years before
a lino of railroad would bo con¬
structed up Cotrons creek to
the holdings of that company.It now seems a sure thing that
wltliin a short time a railroad
will be built fron» Harlan upMartins Fork and Cutrons
Creek. This will make Harlan
the divergent point of practi¬
cally three lines of railroad.
Tho Poor Fork line, which
connects with the main lino one
mile below town. The ('lover
Fork line, running up that
creek, and the Martins Fork
road, both of which will run
from this place.
Tho lease of this property to

a company, which will soon
begin its actual development, is
the most important deal that
has transpired in Harlan
count}

Tunnel Nearly
Finished.

Harlan, Ky., August 8..The
tunnel at (lap Uidge on the
Poor Fork branch of the Wasi-
ota cV Black Mountain Railroad
is nearly finished, and alreadytrains are running through it.
Tho concrete arch is being putin, and this work will be com¬
pleted within a short while.
The tunnel is 600 feet long,and was dug through solid

rook. It is the only tunnel on
the Wasiota fit Black Mountain
and a large force of men have
been at work on it for sixteen
mouths. It was dug by the \V.
(>. Lipscomh Construction Co.,
of QafTney, s. ('. While the
tunnel was being driven trains
wore run on a temporary track
around the mountain. This run
around has now been ahau
doned.

Visits
Middlesboro

A visitor to this city Tuesday
was 11. 1'.. Fox, of the firm of
Fox fit Peck, civil engineers of
Big Stone (lap, Vu. Mr. Fox
visited here often in the early
days <>f Middlesboro, but this
was his tlrst lay over here for
some years, anil to the Man
About Town he expressed stir
prise at the improvements that
hud taken place here since that
time. Since the development of
Harlan county began several
years ago Mr. Fox's linn has
been enguged in the survey of
a greal deal of coal and timber
lands in that section, but as
Hagau, V*a , was the only con
veniout route into Harlan, Mr.
Fox never had occasion to come
this way until the opening up
of the Wasiota fie Black Moun¬
tain Railway.
Mr. Fox while hero paid a

visit to the Klk's now home,
and was delighted with both
the exterior and interior ap¬
pearance of that edifice. Mr.
Peck, of his linn, is a member
of the local lodge. Mr. Fox is
on a deal with some Middles-
boro parties for tho survoy of
sorno coal lands embracing sev¬
eral thousand acres in an ad¬
joining county, and will likely
in the near futuro have occa¬
sion to come to this city often.
He is a brothor of John Fox,

Jr., the author, and a brothor
in-law of the comic opera star,
Fritzi SchefY, but the extreme
modesty of Mr. Fox forbade
him mentioning this fact to the
Man About Town..Middles]boro Record.

Max H. (Jraber, an old L. fie
N, boy formerly of this city,
was here from Big Stone GapSunday spending the day with
friends. He holds a lucrativo
position with the Stonega Coke
fir. Coal Company..Middlesboro
Record.

Exposition
At Knoxville This Year Will

Surpass That of Last
Year.

Knoxville, Tonn., Aug. 7..
At the present writing the indi¬
cations are that the Appalach-
ian Exposition of Mil at Knox¬
ville, Tennessee, will oxcood in
display and interest that of tho
first year, 11)10. It will be held
this year from September 12 to
October 1. More space has been
taken for the exposition thiH
year at the present timo than
was used last year. In all lines
greater interest is being mani¬
fested.
Greater efforts are boing

made this year for a display of
the natural resources of the
Appalachian region in minernls
both metallic and non-metnllic,
and forestry, including pro¬
ducts of tho sawmills. This
exhibit will bo along commer¬
cial lines, which means more,
what can be dono with these
minerals, both refractory and
free milling, showing extent,
availability, and if the property
from which the samples are
taken is for sale. In many in¬
stances some of the small
amount of finished products
will be shown, to display the
ultimate result of manufactur¬
ing raw materials into salable
commodities.
One of the special features

will bo coal from Kast Tennes¬
see, Kastern Kentucky, We.-t
Virginia, Southwest Virginia,
Alabama and Georgia. This
coal display will include steam
coal of various grades, coking
coal, splint coal, gas coal,
runnel coal, black coal, semi-
anthracite coal and other varie¬
ties. Specialization in coal will
be a feature as showing dosirn-
bility to a free-burning quali¬ties, consumption of carbon,
elimination of waste by smoke,
consumption of gases availabil¬
ity for higher-class blacksmith
use, specialities for lire place
use, with comfort and pleasure.
The steam coal will show large¬
ly the heal units und u\ up..ra¬
tion power, as well as costs f.
o. b, as designate.I at manufac¬
turing centers. Some of the coal
of the Appalachian region is
carefully prepared, sacked and
shipped in box cars to some of
the larger cities, where it com¬
mands fancy prices. Coal is
now being shipped from the
Appalachian regions to Now
York,New Kugland and Krance,
while large tonnage is «implied
to tho United States Navy.
Some of these coals have extra¬
ordinary efficiency tests made
by the 'United StateB Govern¬
ment, which will bo shown at
the exposition Many of tho
larger operators of West Vir¬
ginia, Kentucky and Southwest
Virginia, along the lines of the
Norfolk'iSr Western, Louisville
& Nashville, Chesapeako and
Ohio, Virginia & Southwestern
ami Carolina, ClinohSeld and
Ohio railroads, are making ex¬
tensive preparation for the coal
display. In Tennessee, the op¬
erators, who have a very good
coal, are also making elaborate
preparations, and will show
many facts in relation to coal
that will be valuable to manu¬
facturers und producers,

Effort is being made for nn
elaborate and comprehensive
display of coke and interesting
facts relating thereto.

In iron ore there will be dis¬
played a large amount of the
varied red and brown hematite,
containing a layer of fossilifer-
ous deposit of sea shells, which
is being extensively mined with
steam shovels. Large deposits
of sienna and ocher are found,
which will be exhibited.

All of the different forms of
gold ore of Tennesuee, Georgiaand North Carolina will be ex¬
hibited, ami a magnificent dis¬
play will be shown.
The Tennessee Copper Co.

and the Ducktown Sulphur,
Iron & Copper Co., of tho
Ducktown liasin (Tennessee)
are to make the most elaborate
exhibit that has ever been
shown of the copper and allied
ore ever made from thu'Eastern
United States. There will bo
displayed native copper, pyrites
Icopper corbonatcs, chalco py-rites, calcoite.with gössen, iron

Continued on page 4.


